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The Bulletin Thanks The Scholastic.

As the local guardian of the interests of the Bengal Mission, it is the pleasant duty of
the Religious Bulletin to acknowledge the receipt of §301,25, the net profit realized by 
The Scholastic on the' recent Boxing Show* At the same time the Bulletin congratulates
the student paper on its initiative in venturing into this new field, and on the unquali
fied success which crowned its efforts. A great deal of hard work went into the pre
paration of the show, and the boys who sacrificed their time for it should be told that 
it is appreciated* It was a splendid exemplification of Hotre Dame spirit, and as such 
it will hearten the missionaries who have given their lives to the cause.

By-Products of the Show.

One student who was unable to attend the bouts sent in a dollar as his contribution; other 
gifts stimulated by the publicity attending the show netted §17.75. Mite boxes about 
the campus have also been receiving gifts, but Sunday1 s Bengal collection amounted to only
§44,98, It all helps to tide over a very bad year.

Other Works of Charity.

In addition to the gifts for the missions mentioned above, contributions for the poor
since the last request was made have totalled '*34,40. Oast-off clothing has also been 
brought in; it is still needed,

Shrapnel»

0Marriage is an old and time-worn institution, Columbia undergraduates have been informed 
in a course required of all freshmen and sophomores, and a freer conception of the rela<* - 
tions of the Yexes , unhindeF^ by religion ‘ov Tsiw, should take its place,11- Brooklyn Eagle.

"naan11 it Hicholas Murray Butler, President of Columbia, who in his last report deplored 
**the steady decline in the practice of good manners..* •• not among the younger generation 
alone by any means, but also on the part of their e l d e r s ? "  And didn't he, in his assign
ment of causes for this deplorable condition, blame "the anti-philosophies and the pseudo- 
psychologies which are so widely diffused just now?" Has academic freedom gone so far 
that the erudite and scholarly gentleman who rules Columbia University can't stop the 
imposition upon the freshmen and sophomores of a required credit in concubinage?

***
"'Take the fads, frills, and thrills out of the public schools,* Henry 0. Morrison, prof"* 
essor of education at the University of Chicago, told an audienoe of teachers, club 
women, and representatives of civic organizations..." - Chicago Tribune.

This comes with good grace from the University of Chicago, for, after Teachers* College 
at Columbia University, we know of no institution in the United States which has done 
more than Chicago to put the fads, frills, and thrills into public school education.
He congratulate Prof/Morrison, and we hope that he will have enough influence within 
his own department to cause an about-face in its teacher-training.
PRAY0R8T During tholioxFhino days address your prayers to Our Lady, Health of the Sick, 
for protection against further sickness this year. - Jas, R* Ross, of Lyons Hall, under* 
went an operation for appendicitis Sunday* Walter Dillon*s uncle, Fr# Kelley, died 
Saturday morning. Herbert Rasher's mother ms seriously injured in an auto accident a 
few days ago. Yesterday was the first anniversary of the death of Wm« C* Brown*6 brother# 
A cousin of Jim Gleason is very ill* Deceased relatives of John Carney and Robert Byrne# 
A sick persons three special intentions# Mrs, Vim. Haney, one of the oldest members of 
the local parish, died suddenly last Friday, A relative of the Prefect of Religion is


